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lending varieties 
shade,. ornamental, nut and 

evergreen trees.

this 10th dav of
<.. BIRHSEY.'

Sheriff’.

Ashland Lodge, A. 0 .U.W.
Meets in bolge room in Odd 1’eEov s 

[all every mtsrand Thikd Wedm-sday ii 
ach month. Present hour of meeting*7/» 
. a. All Brethren in good stand : an

- ^IllIlllKIllS.

< on.iiiiiption Surely Cured.
'l’u itjK EbitoU.—Please inform your 

readers that I have a positice remedy 
for the als>ve named disease. llv its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. 1 shall 
lie it lad to send two bottles of my reme
dy FREE to auv of yonr readers who 
have aunsumption if they will send me 
their express and post office address.

Respectfully
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C , 181 Pearl at. N. Y

.1. K.Cxsrv, 
Adjutant.

th. County lauri, for lhe County 
Jackson, Slate of On-gon.

the mailer of the estate of and guar ( 
liunship of Audley Porter, a minor. I

Castori* eons Colie, Constipation. 
Sour Stomach, Inarrtiœ», Eructation. 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, promotes di-

WOODBURN

AUTISTS’ - MATZBIALS.

Are yon 
assed by a 
McLean's Tar Wine Lung Baliu. it will 
secure you sound sleep, and effect a 
prompt and radical cure. For sale at 
Bolton’s.

SO acres of land w ithin on«» mile of \sh 
land citv limits; lo a<-:cs cleared and thr«» 
hundred fruit tree-nvi <ait lb»* spring. and 
about fifty bearing trees; part red land and 
pan granite. By a very «nial« excuse water 
enough Could lie haul lo irrigate from 15 to 20 
acre*. Terms easy* will sell all or will di 
vide into 5 or 11» acre lot«. Apply al the 
millinery store of Moore A Coe. Ashland.

14 23

Notice i* hereby given that the delinquent 
lax list of Jackson county. Oregon, for lss’.», 
ha* been turned over to me. with a warrant 
from the Honorable ( ounty Court for its 
immediate ( olhu’tion. Ail persons w ln> are 
on said list w ill please <•«!! at my otliee in 
Ja«-ksonville and settle w ithout further de 
lay, as I will tw compelled to levy on the 
property of said delinquents, in order to 
enforce payment of said tax. if not paid 
soon. A prompt compliance with the law 
will save further cost*. .1 is. G. Bikpsev.

Sheriff and Tax-Collector of Jackson 
County, Oregon.

Jacksonville. Or.. April 15. IKsO.

BROS.,

JFe ha,» the Exclusive Control of

o N

n the County Court of the State of Oregon. 
f«ir Jackson < ounty.

Estate of Franklin McHattan. dv< eased.
Notice is hereby given that the under- 

ignvd. administrator of the above named
•state, has tiled w ith lhe <*ourt aforesaid his 
tinal a< count as such administrator, and 
that Tuesday, tiic 5th «lay of August. 1H9U, at 
in o’clock a. m.. lias been fixed by the court 
as the time for hearing sai«l final ac<«»unt.

All persons interested in said account are 
hereby notitied that any objection to the 
same must he tiie«l in said court on or before 
tile said 5th «lay of August, 1X90. A

Published by order of Hon. W R. Neil, 
Jmlge of said court.

H C HILL. 
Administrator estate of F. McHattan.

------------ ------ _ ------ -- 90ft th/9 
Û99d», for ito tAo 8E8J HADE Every Can hoidt

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
E. M. Miller,

ASHLAND. - - OREGON.

Six miles Sonth of Grant’s Pass, Jose 
phine county, Oregon.

flKiSr’FlR^T PRESBYTERIAN CHI’RCH. 
.nTfe? Ashland, Oregon. Rev. F. G.Strange, 
pastor. Sabbath services- Preaching morn
ing and evening. Subbath school at 9:3o a. 
in. Young people's meeting at 6 p. m. Gen
eral prayer meeting Thursday evening.

Knights of Pythias.
ZJRANITE LODGE. NO 2.:, Knithi* of

Pythias. Ashland, Ore.'-pm. n • • •’* eve'y 
Fridar evening. Visiting Kuights iu e«L»d 
standing are cordiallx invifed 1<» .i:teud 

Wm. PATTERSON, c C.
E. T. BARTLETT, K. ol R a S.

IxwhI Arent for Townsite Property 
H. B. Miller A Go. A«i«Htiuii hh<1 Railroad 
A«l«liton.

Mou«*v Loaned at X percent on real «•« 
Lite *•<«-iintv in sum« of 4/M)hih1 upward*

( nil or writ«* Information cheerfully 
fnrni>-he<t.

Arthur Conklin, 
Succenor to S M ! T II ,k < <> X K1.1N. ) 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, Cor. 
Front Jtr Fifth Streets, Grant's Pass, Or

---------G>naiHting of---------

APPLE. PEAK. PEACH, 
PLUM. PRUNE, CHEKKY, 

APRICOT. NECTARINE.
ALMOND, WALNUT, and

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Grape Vine, Currants, Goofselierries. 

Blackberries, Raspberries, 
Strawberries, Figs, 

Etc., Etc.
Onr trees are grown without irrigation 

on Red hill bind, and all of known va
rieties that succeed in Sontlieru Oregon.

Those contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit our orchard and nur
sery, or write us for price list.

I'ostoflico —Murphy. Josephineoounty 
begun. B. R. statiou, Grant’s Pass

A. H. CARSON & SON.

TTSif^THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
church of \shtaml. R. V. G. J Web 

*t»T, pa*K>r, corner of Main street aud 
Siskiyou ax enur. Morning hour, 10,30; even
ing hour, 7 Sunday school, 12 in.; prayer 
meeting. Thursday evening at 7 “A). All are 
ordiallv invite«! to ta‘ present.

shoe

In Southern Oregon. Also,
WALL PAFEg, FRAMES ANO

M0ULDINCS, CHILDREN'S WAC0HS, 
RABY CARRIAGES, ETC.,

We sell

THE Davis Sewing Machine,
The ta‘*t sewing machine nude, ( all fti»«l

5«*e it ami ta? convinced. 13-43

CASTORIA

OFFERED 
•***-*^^^^ by tbe maoufac’t- 
urers of Dr. Saxe’s Catarrh Remedy, for 
an incurably ease of Catarrh in the Head

IL P. N I<1 I

I
FAStion.

WUhout injurious medication.
Tus Ckntaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Smith $t Dodge
Carry the largest and la‘«t selected 

stock of

IN AMERICA.
K^ 'it'Uil stamp for untRloKiK*. A'hiren

J. M. GARRISON,
P. 0. Box 55 Forest Grove, Or

GRANTS PASS.
(’hoiuvsl lots. Acre Property ami 

Farming Properly in ’

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !

ATHoLli clU'Ri'II. corner Sixth 
i<>- an«! B streets, Ashland. Oregon.
Kegnlar servi»-on every fourth Sunday, 10 a, 
in. Siimlay School every fourth Sunday, 3 
P* Father F. S. Noel, Pastor.

-^SHI.AN I) W C. T. I', meets every 
d»-7Lt^ Tuesday, at X P. M. in the Session 

! Room ot Presbyterian Church.
Mr*«. J. II. Kussei.i.. Pres.

Mrs. R. Hatfield, Secy.
i lx»yal Tern. ta*gion meets at same church 
| every SaMmth at 3 P. M.

TtJSpFIR'T BAPTIST ( lint« H.of A*h 
UsZti laiul. ( orner of (hurvh and High 
street*; R« v. F. K. VanTa*scl, Pastor. Sun 
«lay Servii'es Sundav School, 9:45 A. M . 
Preaching, 11 A. M. and 7 :ï0 I’. M.: Christian 
End«*avor Society, 6:3.) P. M. Prayer meet
ing Ihursflay evening at 7:30. Covenant 
Meeting Saturday la*for<‘ third Sunday in 
♦•aid» month at _ (M) P. M. I.a«lies’ So« ial on 
second Tuesday evening of each month.

HOW TI1EY MAKE SAILS.
TALK WITH A MAN WHO KNOWS 

ALL ABOUT THC BUSINESS.

"Avoid whiskey and water, my son," • 
said the fond father. It is a dilution 
and a snare.”- [Rack t.

A company to place advertisements 
on the ceilings of barber shops for the 
perusal of men gelling shaved has 
been formed in.New Y’ork.

Henry .M. Stanley has at last reached 
the climax of earthly glory. A Lon-' 
don firm has notified him that it has 
uamed a brand of sausages in his hon
or.

It is said that the World, Herahl, 
Suu and’l linee, of New York, will fol
low the Tribune in the use of type
setting machines. Probably half of 
the 1,1WO compositors will be dropped.

Pastor -"I should like to see you tak
ing a more active interest in religious 
things. Miss Bessie.” Miss Bessie 
“I—I'm afraid it wouldn’t do, Mr. 
Goodman, (couldn't be spared from 
the choir.”—| Chicago Tribune.

The manuscript of Edwin Arnold’s 
new epic poem "The Light of the 
World,” has lieen received in San 
Francisco from Japan, aud is now in 
the hands of parties who have been 
entrusted with the right to publish the 
poem in lhe United States.

When President and Mrs. Cleveland 
were accustomed to attend the First 
Preebylenan Church, of Washington, 
the edifice used to lie crowded aud the 
society tiourisbed. Now the atten
dance is so email that the trustees are 
unable to pay expenses.

The sensational stories regarding 
the physical condition of George Ban
croft are without toe least foundation. 
The fact is that Bancroft at ninety is 
in a must remarkable condition. Ills 
mind is i-lear, and he thoroughly en
joys the society of liis family. | Bos
ton Traveller.

One woman has made the silk gowns 
of the Justices of tile United States 
Supreme Court for the past forty 

I years, and she gets 8hMl for each one 
of them, and t hey are all made alike, 
the only difference lieing iu the ma
terial, the Chief Justice weitnug black 
Chinese satin, while his associates are 
robed in black silk.

By saturating bullets with Vaseline 
they may be easily seen in their con 
from rifle to the target; their traj;jZ- 
tory course is marked by a ring/bf 
smoke caused by the vaseline beinjf ig
nited on leaving the muzzle of the 
gun, the smoke being suspend 
some time in the air if not windy. 
Much belter scores result when grease 
ot sotuekind is used, bullets are not 
so apt to split, the recoil is not so 
great and it is lielieved the course of 
the missile is more true.

James Allen, one of the wealthy 
men of Stark county, Ohio, who died 
the other day at the age of 70, was 
buried iu accordance with his will, 
which was that no believer in the "con
temptible aud blasphemous doctrine 
of eternal punishment should be per
mitted to talk" at his funeral, no stone 
was to mark his grave, his wife was 
uot to weur black, and the mourners 
were to have a big feast as soon as the 
funeral was over.

The Oregon editor who is losing 
suliecribers should take a hint from 
the following: “The Kentucky edi
tor,” says the StlUaqnannsh Timex,

WM. RADAM’S

Knocked Out th« Sail
maker»—How a Craft Is rittad Out with 
a Cemptemaus aS fiaUa—Tba Wrosnring, 
Sawlog and Ftttlag.

“Steam, although it hasn't quite 
knocked out sailmaking, has pretty near
ly given the quietus to a once important 
and money making business,” said a well 
known Bay Ridge sailmaker. “As long 
as men use ships and boats so long wiU 
there be sails made, I suppose; but still, 
fpr all that, the trade isn’t nearly what 
it used to be, when Atlantic packets and 
East Indiamen and Pacific coast ships 
used wind instead of that,” and the 
speaker pointed to a huge ocean steamer 
which was crawling down the bay, emit
ting » huge black cloud from her double 
funnels.

TIMES HAW CHANGED.
"Those were the timee,” he continued.

A suit of sails for a ship made a big 
bole in $2.000 or $3,000. No voyages 
were made without the sailmaker being 
called into requisition, anti wages were 
high and profits large. But by degrees, 
as the steamship became the rule and the 
sailing ship the exception, trade grew 
less and less until at last it is practically 
confined to small crafts, yachts and sail
ing boats. Of course there are some full 
rigged ships and barks left, but the sails 
for these are usually made by local mak
ers at the places where the crafts are 
built. And as there is little os no big 
slop building m New York, why conse
quently there is no use for the sailmaker, 
at least t^any extent,”

“How do you manage to measure a 
craft for her sails?"

• We take the measurements of the 
stays or ropes which form the outside 
edges of the sails in some cases, ^nd in 
others we measure the spars upon which 
they are bent or fastened. With this 
data and a knowledge ot the required 
swell or ‘belly’ of the sail we calculate 
the dimensions. In the case ot a main
sail or spanker, for example, we meas
ure the gaff, boom and mast. Canvas 
comes in ‘bolts’ or roils, each containing 
about forty yards. It is an easy matter 
from* the figures alluded to to ascertain 
how much canvas will be required tor 
the complete sail. The canvas is made 
of hemp, and is wonderfully strong. It 
varies in quality from the heaviest and 
toughest used for the big sails of* the 
largest ships down to the expensive white 
‘duck’ for yachts, ot so tine a texture 
that it can be used by the yachtsmen for 
trousers."

"How do you manage to sew such ma
terial?”

“There have been sail sewing ma
chines in use, but I cannot say that they 
are a success altogether And so hand 
sewing is the general rule. We use for 
this pur|tose, as you see, stout twine, 
which is soaked in tar to prevent its rot
ting, hard steel needles of a triangular 
shape and two to three inches in length, 
and a ‘palm.* This last is a piece of 
of leather, or rather several pieces of 
leather, which covers the palm of the --who advertise« to give each new sub
hand and the lower part of the thumb. , 
It has in it, near the ball of the thumb, 
a piece of steel about the size of a quar
ter with a toughened surface. In sew
ing the base of needle rests on this steel, 
and it is then pushed through the can
vas. In fact, it acts as a thimble for the 
sailmaker.

“The twine, which is made of soft 
bemp, comes in 100-yard skeins, and is, 
after tarring, wound into big balls. One 
of the first duties of a sailmaker’s ap
prentice is to ‘tar and wind.' ”

THE STITCHES PULLED “HOME.’’
"It must be pretty hard work sewing?” 
“Yes, it is. You see, every stitch has 

to be pulled ‘home.’ I run my needle 
through the canvas so, take a turn of 
the loose twine round the palm, and 
then with a jerk pull the stitch taut and 
well into the tough material. When sew
ing on the bolt ropes—that is, the ropes 
which form the outer edges of the many 
sails—the work ia much harder. Then 
we sew with twine four times doubled, 
and each stitch is hauled home with a 
‘fid’—a kind of wooden mariinspike. 
When sewing on these ropes each stitch 
takes up a small portion of the 
and the result is that when we 
the end of the sail, on the 
ing rule being applied, it is 
found that the bolt rope is some inches 
too short. We then belay the edge of 
the sail between two stout posts, haul it 
up taut and set a couple of boys ‘danc
ing’ on the rope: they maintain tbeir 
balance on it by catching hold of ropes 
suspended from the beams overhead. In 
a few minutes they stretch the rope, and 
with it the sail to the desired length. 
Sonjetinics, and especially in cold weath
er, this shrinkage will amount to a foot 
or more. Then al) hands are set to work 
’dancing,' and it may be a matter ot a 
half an hour before lhe rope is stretched 
to the length required.”

“How do you manage to get those iron 
rings at the corners of that jib into the 
loop of rope w Inch bolds them so snug- 
lyr

“Those are what we call ear rings. 
We fix them sa The rope is opened by 
means of a heavy fid,’ and is beaten 
down to s point of the fid corresponding 
it/ size to the diameter of the ear ring. 
Whep the tld Is reversed the loop is 
atruijli off. and before it has time to 
shrink ->p the ear ring is thrust inside ot 
it Ini second or so the loop contracts 
tightly round lhe ear ring—so tightly 
that there is little danger of its ever 
coming out again. These small rings 
bcra srs called grummets. They are 
made by twisting * rope yarn and are 
used tor sewing on to the holes through 
which the reef pointe go on a sail. 
Brooklyn Times.

canvas, 
reached 
measur- 
always

insects invaded
k '

Ad army of winged insects invaded 
Eugene Wedne^iuy night In the 
morning every arc hgut hail a quart or 
so in the glolje, while the Hides of 
buildings adjoining were in some in* 
stances uovered. They w4»re about an 
inch loDg with a caterpillar body aud 
wings like a butterfly. (Guard.

A correspondent of the Bandon Re
cord from Port Orford. Curry county, 
relates that five persons went out «in 
the ocean to the “reef” when the tide 
was low. A north wind sprung up, 
rolling the waves over the shallow 
rocks on whieh they passed out so 
high that return was ini possible. For 
a week they were thus imprisoned on 
the rocky reef aud were there at last 
accounts.

There is being shipped from this 
city daily by Wells, Fargo & Co.’s 
express upwards of 10,000 pouuds of 
cucumbers. The Appeal is informed 
that these cucainbere are shipped en
tirely by Chinamen, aud are consign 
to parties in San Francisco. '1 
shipment of cucumliers this year is 
¡Kirted to be much larger than dur 
any previous season. This is pro^- 
bly due to the fact that cucumbers' ire 
MiBfce in other localities, and the 
prices remain high, buyers paying $2 

(Marys-

In the C ircuit (’ourtof the State of Orefcou 
for I be (ounty of JarkMin.

B. I.. Messenger, plnintitt', v*. J. J I»ona- 
ghue. defeii«lant.

Notice is hereby given that in the above 
entitled CHtise in lhe *aid court, on the l*t 
<ia> of February, ixvo. judgment xva* duly 
render«’«! against ?*ai«i defendant for the.sum 
«»f i'.'O .»o. and for $25ou, attorney fee, and 
<•<»>!> and disbursements, in favor of sai«l 
plaiiiiill. aud bv virtue of a writ of execu
tion <iuly is uc«i out of «aid court, to me <h- 
re«-te«l an«! <i»*liv«‘rv«i. I di«l upon tin* 15th 
«lay of Juix, |x«o, lfvv ukoii Hu* fulloaing
• i. *. ribr«l real pn»pertv r»f J. J. Huuaghiie, 
defendant, ‘owit;

Lol -X in block ••<»,■' Railroad Addition to 
I he city of Ashland.

And w ill otter at public sale to the highest 
bidder. i«»r« a*h in hand, at lhe cou«t house
• ioor, in Ja-'k<on\ iIh*.Jackson t’o. (»regon, oil

Saturday, August 16, 1X93, 
at 2 o'clock, p. m.. of sai<i day, all the right 
title and interest of J. J honHghue, «ieiviid 
n it, in ami to «aid real pro|»vrty, lo satistv 
(he judgment for >90 50, with liilerest from 
date of judgment al the rate of X jkt cent 
peranuuin. together with $25 00 attorney lee. 
and the costs and accruing ebsteof ami upon 
this w r!t ami a former writ of execution.

Given under my hand thta 15th dav of 
July, 1X90. JAMESG. BIRbSEY.

xherit! of Jackson ('ounty, Oregon. 
By Rota. Taylor, deputy.

In the circuit court of tiie Stele of Oregon 
for Jack-on county

Fauuie Johnson, plaintitl vs. James John- 
miii defeiiilsiH: »uit in equity for a divorce

To Janies Johnson defendant: In the 
name of the state of Oregon, yon are here- 
bv required to appear and ai.-wer the ...... .
plainl <d said plaintill tiled against you iu 
the ala.ve named court. I,y tiie first dav ot 
the nest regular term of said court to-vvit. 
I>y the*tirM »lay of Septenilvar, iMm. And 
you Hre hereby nolilied that if you fail to 
appearand ali-w.r said eoinplaint a- herein 
ie|iie-t<i| the plaintitl' will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in said com
plaint lo-vvil: For a decree against you, 
dissolving the marriage eontrac' existing la- 
tween'yoii and plaintiff aud awarding flic 
plaintilTtiie care aid eusi.xly of the minor 
child, Sorris Johnxiu. and for five costs and 
disbiirseineni of suit.

Tills summous is published by order of 
ilou. I. K. Wetrstcr, Judge ol said court 
made on tiie 7th day of July laud.

< . W. Kahlkk. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

And Dkai.vk» is

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

lìertn, Bai kria 1 Fuu*u* kstroyrr.THE GREATEST MEDK IXE IX THE WORI.i).
l he most ag^ruvated diFi nM H (rv< n 

leprosy) and eases pnciiiUiKt «1 inctira 
(>!<«. yield t<» itamat-H* ton« ii 11 in a 
in w r«‘Ve’ati«ni to n.iiiikimi: a t«n«*ht 
oasis in a !kjjm-I« ss de.M-it rx|Mi’--, and 
thr«*al« ns to rc-volntionize n f dical prate, 
lit**.

All oPik rs will !»<• j r«H* ¡-fly ttHvd l»y 
Ht-nding to

John \ an Hon?,

pneee remain high, buy 
to 82 25 per box of six iloxen. 
ville Appeal.

San Fkanui.-u'o, July 
freight department of the 
Pacific company haa just completed 
ami in two or three days will issue a 
new freight tariff sheet. It will be tbe [ 
tiirst one issued from Sau Francisco 
to points on the Union Pacific railway i 
west of Nampa, Idaho, which is the 
junction for this city, and will lie the 
first furan all rail route, via Portland, 
in connection with theSouttieru Pacific 
Shasta line. The route to lie traversed 
is tbe old Oregon Railway A- \aviga- 
tion company's roa<l with the exc 
of tlijrwesteru end of the Oregon Hjort

lf>. -The 
Bout berti

scriber a drink of crab cider is said to 
be experiencing a boom in bis circu
lation department. The power of the 
press in Kentucky is makiug itself 
felt, and when the cider press joins 
bands with the printing press it is use
less to attempt to stem the progress 
of the Star Eyed Goddess.”

The Fourth of July was celebrated 
at Juliet, Ill., prison in an original 
manuer. At 7 o’clock Warden Borg- 
gren marshalled his force of 1400 men 
in line and marched them to the east 
side where the order was given to 
break ranks. The men uttensl a cheer 
and rushed into each other's arms, 
yelling to each other: "Hello Bill!” 
“How long yon got?” “when did yon 
get settled?” It was au animated 
scene and an observer might have no
ticed the Anarchist Niebo rushing 
wildly about, when the order was given 
to break ranks, iu search of his fel- 

, lows, Fielden and Schawb. When he 
did find them the greeting was cordial, 
there were other noted convicts who 
came to the front and attempted to 
find their fellows, among whom were 
such men as Burke, Coughlin and 
O'Sullivan, the Crouiu murderers. 
When they met there was a compari
son of notes and experiences lieliind 

i the bars.

!. A. Briggs bits th» contract 
mid a ilaiu Heri>ss the North Umpqn 

at Winchester for the MHiinfuetnriug 
Company there. This dam will cost 
about 820,001). The North Umpqua 
river will funnsli power to drive a 
million spindles and other machinery 
for the big woolen factory aud other 
manufactories alxyiit to lie erected 
there. This manufacturing plant Vill 
furnish employment for tmiidrevls of 
hands, and will lie a grand affair. It 
will be a graud step in the develop
ment ot Douglas county resources. 
When it shall have become established 
and e thriving village built up there 
we will have to have h motor line of 
ears I vet ween there aud this city. We 
look forward to the consummation of 
this enterprise with great interest.—I 
| Roseburg Plaindealer.

The old M. F- Church building was 
bought by M. B. Huston, who has 
moved it to a lot on Second street, on 
tbe third ward, where he will use it as 
a barn. We look for some marked 
changes in the lives of Mr. Huston 
and Ins horses. Imbued with tbe in
fluence of the place his horses will de
mand spring chickens for dinner, aud 
at $5 a dozen that will be au expen
sive item, which will no doubt tell ou 
Mr. Huston'B good nature. When 
evening comes the auimals will want 
to go forward, which will cause a com
motion in the ueighborbixsl, or else 
they will seek a corner seat creating a 
racket with their heels in remembrance 
of the time when brother Cameron 
erected his curtains. In the long run, 
though we predict Mr. Huston’s 
horses will come out tbe most or
derly and peaceable in the city, and 
when once they fully get luto the situa
tion of things there will be no more 
runaways or reariag backs.—[Albauy 
Democrat.

Tacoma, July 14.—The city council 
has caused an investigation of the 
Treasurer's and City Clerk’s books4 
and the result is a municipal sensa
tion. It baa been found that certain 
former memliers of the Council ami 
other city officials uuder various ad
ministrations nave overdrawn their 
accounts for a total of nearly $20,<W. 
The City Clerk has been instructed to 
send notices to each man, demanding 
the return of the moneys unlawfully 
received within five days on pain of 
prosecution.

Just before the old council went out 
iu Juue last the memliers resolved 
themselves iuto a money-making 
body aud voted each other warrants 

. on the treasury for stuns ranging from 
$100 to $1)00. Ex-Mayor Wheelwright 
and ex-Councilinen Zinram, Hough
ton, Lillis, Cotighnm, .Steele, Horsfall 
and Collins, ex-Health Officer God
dard and Couneihneu Fuller aud 

I Soiigan are among those who are re
quested to return tnouey unlawfully 
taken.

pring Summer Dress Goods,
PARASOLS. LADIES AND CENTLEMENS FINE SHOES AND BOOTS

K <'lot Ilill^' l>il"4»Ct i 1*0111 t ll<‘ l’ZllMt.

All at Prices that D1D;Y COMPETITION.

A Queer Sect-
|8t. Louis Republican.!

Census enumerators iu southern 
California have run across a queer 
Bettlemeut near Auaheitu. They are 
purely vegetarians, and refuse to ac
knowledge any government, church or 
law other thau Jehovah, and flatly de
cline to give any information to the 
census men, so it was tieeeessnry to 
arrest the entire party of fifteen. They 
etill refuse to give an account of 
themselvee, claiming that they were 
not citizens of the United Slates, but 
of the world, and that no power has 
authority over them save the Supreme 
Ruler, and they will probably receive 
the full penalty of the law.

This sect has many queer ideas, and 
started about fifteen years ago. when 
Geo. I’. Hinde, an Englishman by 
birth, located near Anaheim. He 
gave it out that he was desirous of de
monstrating that man could live with
out animal food; that he could exist 
alone ou nuts and vegetables. The 
result has lieeu that lie has gathered 
about him a colony of about tifteeu, 
most of whom are men, although wo
men are admitted to the faith. All 
property is belli in common. It is in
vested in land whieh Iwlongs to the 
sect. They raise considerable produce, 
for winch there is always a market, 
and m this way make a living. In 

I lhe past they have lived quietly with 
aud among themselves and public at
tention lias never been direct ?d to 
them until now. At present Walter 
Lockwood Thales appears as leader.

A raeful Present.
Mrs. Jobbs—What on earth is that?
Mr Jobbs—This, my dear, is a barom

eter—a present from our son at college.
"Oh. I’ve heard of them. Isn't the 

dear toy thoughtful! Which way do we 
screw it when we want the weather to be 
finer—New York Weekly.

Early I’m of Soap.
More than 2,000 years Bgo the Gauls 

were combining thejishesof the beech 
tree with goat's fat and making soap. 
When Marius Claudius Marcellus was 
hastening southward over the Flaminian 
way, laden with spoils wrested from the 
hands of Viridomar, the Gallic king lying 
dead by the banks of the Po, his follow
ers were bringing with them a knowl
edge of the method of making soap. 
The awful rain of burning ashes which 
fell upon Pompeii in 79 buried (with 
palaces and statues) the humble shop of 
a soapmaker, and in several other cities 
of Italy the business had even then a 
footing. In the Eighth century there 
were many soap manufactories in Italy 
and Spain, and fifty years later the 
Phoenicians carried the business intc 
France, and established the first factories 
in Marseilles. Prior to the invention of 
soap, fullers’ earth was largely used for 
cleansing purposes, and the juice of cer
tain plants served a similar purpose. The 
earth was sp tA.1 upon cloth, stamped in 
with the feet, and subsequently removed 
by scouring. It was also used in baths, 
and as late even as the Eighteenth cen
tury was employed by the Romans in 
that wav.—Exchange.

lay 
hit

H. DIM aa Does th. Swia.
A peculiarly pathetic incident marked 

the closing of the life of Alonzo E Stod
dard, the well known Roeton cantone, 
wbo died with typhoid fever. A* be 
on his cot in the hospital breathing
last. * sudden inspiration seemed », re
vivify him. and. to the wondet of ill 
sat upright tn bis couch and began to 
sing tn hie familiar, robust voice one of 
tns favorite operatic solos, 
sang with more feeling or 
beauty of tone. The song 
from beginning to end. the 
died away, and just as they ended the 
singer fell back m bis bed, dead. — Peoria 
Transcript.

He 
with 
was 
last

□ever 
more 
«UTìg 
notes

In the Circuit < ourt ol tin Slate of Oregon, 
for the county of Jackson.

XX . N. Luckey and J. \X Alnutt (assignee 
of XX. H WickhamJ plaiutittV, vs. Oscar 
<«Hiiiard. defendant.

Notice is hereby given tiial in the above 
rntiiled cause in the *aid court, on tliv nth 
• lay of Herenita-r, lsxi, judgment was duly 
re 11 ’cred aeaiusi -aid plaintitls for the sum 
of 4H>. 16 ee»*ts. in favor of said deietidant: 
ami by \ irlm- of a w i it of vx< ciifion duly i- 
sne»| out of said court on the Till dav of July. 
IxnU. to me directed and delivered. 1 (being 
unable to find * ufficieiit i»er*ona! propertv 
ta longing to plaintitls did on thv'JlIi day of 
Julv, IsqO. !ev\ upon (h<* follow tne dcsi-ri’lM «! 
real property of lhe estate of XX. H. XVi« k 
ham. alienor to J XV. Atnutt. to wit:

'ommencing at a point .» chains north ol 
* corner cominoti to sections s, 9, 16 ami 
tow usliip ’’J, S R 1 E, XX \| , .l.ii kson conn- 
<)reg*»n; thema- .-outli t»7 degrees we».t. 
ami ?5 loo i hain>; thence wesi 27 

an«! 4o lo«' chains; thence north eight 
ro<i*; th.-me casi 27 ami Iu 101 
chains: theme east 67 degree* south. 
Ilaml 25-100 chain*; Ihrm-e smith to the 
place of beginning, and also eoinnivnciiig 
at h point 5 ctiains north of the section < or 
uvr common to sections g arid 9, l<» and 17, 

nd township and rang«*, thence norfi 
degrees east to the west line of Granite 
icct; thence northerly along sai'1 west 
nr of Granite street to w here said Granite 

street intersects the <*a*t line of sci tion s, 
said tow nship and range: thence south on 
-aid sta tion line to tne place of la ginning, 
all in Jai ksoii county, Oregon, *aid Granite 
street in A*hlaml, *aid county and state, 
containing II acres, more or less.

And will otter at public *ale to the high 
rst bidder for cash in hand, at the court 
house door, in Ja< k*«»n\ille. Oregon, on

Thursday, August //,
Ht2o’cloek P. M. <d’ said day. all the right, 
title ami interest of said estate, represented 
in above entitled suit by J. XX. Aluutt, as
signee. in ami to said n al property, to *al 
isfy the judgment for |l(iG. h> w ith interest 
from date of judgment at S per cent, per 
annum, and the costs and accruing <i»wts of 
ami upon this w rit and 
execution.

Given under my hand 
July. 15!«». 
By R Taylor.

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PBCPAREü FROM 

ROOTSß HEROS, 
FOR THE CURE OF

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISING FROM A

1 DISORDERED STATE oy the STOMACH 
| OR AN

I INACTIVE LIVER.
FOB r.Aic BY ALL

DRUGGISTS ?; GENERAL D3ALEH:

ireuit Court for the State of Oregon, 
lor the i'ouult of Jackson
I'harles Miller, W < Miller, S. O. Miller, 

CiUhsriue bat i>, Joseph Raeeor, I.ydia.lolm- 
aou. Evaline Miller, I'. Miller. Anna Mont 
gomery. KhaJ. I>i< key and Mary E Sew 
man, plaiutifik. v>. II B. Valpey, Wesley 
Milehell and Isaac Miller, trustees of the 
‘ hureli of < hrist. defendants.

loll H. Val|«y. Wesley MM. hell and 
Isaac M illv r tiie aiiove iianied defendants:

1 ii the name of the Stale of Oregon, you 
are hereby required to appear and answer 
the < omplaiut of the above entitled Court, 
now on tile with the< |, rk of said I'ourl .by 
the 1st day ol Septenilier, l.sju, aud you are 
hereby notitied II.al if you la il to appear and 
answer said complaint, a- hereby re<pored. 
tiie plaintitl a ill apply lo the court for a de
cree quieting in l’lniiilift's Hie title to the fol 
lowing real estate toivit: Lot :: in Bloc k I in 
tin-city of Ashland. O:egot>, a. shown on a 
map of said city , filed in the offic e of the 
I’ounty t Jerk of Jackson county, Oregon, on 
the-lathed February. IsM: and forever re 
straining you or c n he r ol you from c laiming 
or asserting any right, title or interest in or 
to said premise s or any pait thereof.

Order for publication of summons, dated 
17th of Jelly, is.eu.

ArsriN s Ham.Moxi). 
Attorney for i'laiutitt.

A Cure Tor Sick Headache.
This distressing complaint is due to 

an inactive or sluggish liver with con
stipated bowels which deranges the 
stomach and disturbs the nervous sys
tem, causes dizziness and an oppressive 
dnll pain in the head, often so severe as 
to prevent all rest or sleep. One of I>r. 
Gann’s Improved Liver Fills will re
lieve you of all the pain and misery and 
a few more doses will correct the liver 
and stomach and regulate the Isiwels. 
While these pills are small, easily ta 
ken, and mild and gentle in their action 
there is no medicine made that will so 
effectually cure sick headache. 25cts a 
box. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

In the Circuit Court for the State of Oregon, 
for the < (flinty of Jaeks«)U
J. ( lmrkee, plaintitl. \*-Elizata-th John

son. S. I-:. Goodman, Mary M. Goodman am! 
Thoma* J McClung, defendant*.

To Elizabeth Johnson. S. E. Goodman. 
Mary M Goodman and Thomas J. McClung, 
the ataive named «iefeiviants:

In the name of the State of Oregon, You 
are hereby required to appear and answer 
the complaint of the ataive Plnintitt, in the 
ata>ve entitle«! Court, now ou file with the 
Clerk of sai«l Court, by the 1st «lay of Sep 

1 tember, 1*96. and you are hereby notified 
that if you fail to appear ami answer said 
i-omplaint. as hereby required, the Plaintitl 
will apply to said court tor a decree quieting 
the title to lots 7 ami S in block 6 tn the city 
of Ashland, Oregon, in sai«l plaintitl, and for 

In decree forever restraining you or either of 
you from ulaiiningor asserting any right, 

lit!«* or interest in or to said property
order for publication of summons, dated 

July 17th, 1*90.
Austin s. Hammond, 
Attorney for Plaintitl.

Spwlal attention paid the

Prescription Department

A^ent, A-h.:"i Or.
AbiKt be pani tat ni itdv.’ture. bv num

• v order, posta! «»-.♦• r or «’asiI. í ‘í '«•«♦
|h r galion j.,-. deliver««!! *it i he

Xshtnnd depot. ( »r<!<i-rs from abr: aii
promptly lili««!. 14 3!

K* pl * Wm ¡c • ’ 'cH or. Main
and Heiman streets

Hat 111 ' «»IK- 1 ¡1« Im -1 f-î \ IlLild; ih < »I -

♦ poh, and knru'atg haw tisr‘ dt
I Gl’MiANTIK IVOKK.

M. r 1 VLi K,

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

\sHLANP, - - OhNGON.

M ver’; Biock.teis! ‘ id«* M m tiw!.

\ I K
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I MTED STATEb J.ANb OFFI< F. I 
K»»*et»urg. Oregon, June 1»’>, Jx9J.x 

Notice is hereby given that iu compliun«•«• 
with tiie provisions of the act «»f Congress of 
June 3, Ix7X, entitled An act for the sale of 
timber land* in the States of California. 
Oregon, Nevada, and XVashington Territory. 
Angelin«* Potter, of Oakland, County of Xia 
medtt. Stale of California, has this day fih-d 
in this office her sworn statement for the 
purchase of the SW>4 of Section No. 22, in 
I p. No. S R N«» I E. ami will otter proof 
to show (hat the land sought is more val 
liable for its timber or stone than for agri 
cultural purpox-, and U) establish tier claim 
to *ai«l land t»efore the Register and Receiver 
of thisott'n-c at Roseburg, Oregon, on Thur>- 
da> . the litl> «lay of s»’pteinh«T. l>90.

She uaiiH's a* witnesses: ( N Potter ami 
Emma R. Potter, of Salem, Manon county 
Oregon, and Emma Ella Thornton and 
Eliza Thornton, of Ashland, Jackson county, 
< »regon.

Anv ami all persons claimiug ndver*«-ly 
the above describe«! lands arc rc«|Ueslc«i to 
file their claims in thta «»ffice on or before 
said 11th dav of September. 1x90.

( HAS. W JOHNSTON. 
jcJOlOt. Register.

I'siTKD States 1.ani> Ofek e. i 
Roseburg, Oregon. June 16th, ls'AM 

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the art of Congress of 
June 3, IS7n, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory.’’ 
Grace Rotter, of Oakland, County of Alame
da, State of California, has this day tiled in 
this office her sworn statement for the pur
chase of the SEl4 of Section No. 2S, ill Tp. 
No. 39, S R 4 E, and will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur 
poses, and to establish her claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver at* thta of 
lice ai Roseburg, Oregon, on Thursday, the 
11th day of September, 1N90.

She names as witnesses. Emma Ella 
Thornton and Hattie Thornton, of Ashland, 
Jacksoil County, Oregon, and C. N. Potter 
and Emma R. Potter, of Salem, Marion 
County, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-descrita'd lands are requested to tile 
their claims in this office on or ta’fore said 
11th div of September, 1S90.

CHAS. W. JOHNSTON, 
je-JOlOt. Register.

G A T? Burnside Potf. N<
• in Ma-.-nic Hall

E vpr«**s Train* h a • e Purtlan.11 «tally
sot m. soia ii.

« : *0 i. m l.\. P.irrtanu. Ar A M
'« U0 a m Ar. Ashland, 1 \. 6:1«» c m
• $ m 1 \. Ashl . 1. At • MJ E. M.
7:4 > P. m A r. 'an Fi am i-«-« ». Î.1 • » E. M.
Above trains >top « nh »wing -la

ti.'ii- n«»rih uf R . . imiii !'ji - i r.irtlaiid.
On gull «¿tx. c. », Aii»ai»‘.
Tangent. >h< .Ids Hata« \ H. i:,t’ J.m«*t-
ion « ity. Irving, ’• ueun<

ia. m a ;iL ll:i11iy. )
I.F.At F. A 1 i K1 \ E

Porfían«! s .m .% m R(.m ■burg f M
R.»-«d.urg « lo am Port lami 4:0» 1* M
il.i: » \\ U»< \ i. i . * e « .«j •t Sunday 

■ Rl > E
Por:!.iu«! .5:00 !• m | Xd.a
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PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

FOR Ai « OM M ‘DATK'N «»F SE' XD«L«:* I A * 
SENDERS, ATTA« HED To EXl'RE*.* IRAlNs.

West Sfgle Division
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS

Mail Train Daily l.xcept Nwiiflay
7:30 a. M. I Lv. I’crtbimi. Ar. U» »• m 

12 K» F. M. I \r. C..rVri!iG, I.« I 12 ... I M
At Albanv an«l Corvallis «-onurd with 

trains «.I «»r**gon i*a« iti( R iilr-md.
Express T iain Daily E < « pt

I • . . : .. .
7 2 . e. m I Ar. M< M itivi,le. i . I. m

Through Tickets to all points 
East and Scynth

For ti'-k-.’ts an«l full informai:«>»» regard
ing rates, map-, • tc. apply to eumpany 8 
agent at A>hiand.

R KOEHLER, E P. K<h,eK>.
Manager. As*t <. F. a Ph*-. Ag- ùt.

Transfer
Business !

Tlwy are Coming
They are coming from tbe deserts of 

the dim and dusty East, where to raise 
a stunted turnip is the prospect of a 
feast, where the farms are made of 
gravel am! they plow with dynamite, 
where the festal chattel mortgage sings 
dirges day and uigbt; they are coining 
in their wagons, they are coming on 
the train, they are coining from the 
region where they have struggled long 
iu vain; they are coming from tbe_ __________ ___„
cabin, they are coming from the hall, mile long and one-third of a mile 
to the land of big red apples, where broad. " ~
there’s plenty for them all.

They are coming from the southland, 
they are coming from the north from 
the' valleys and the mountains they in 
droves are coming forth, they 
coming with their husbands, they 
coming ’ _
coming with tbeir hammers, they 
coming with tbeir knives; they 
coming with their harrows ami their_________ ______  __ _______ ___
planters aud their guns; they are com-1 uniting tfie toy town alxive with the 
i ,i ,i »_.i i . »i. towu nI)l| ataircaee is

the one great high road.
The winter is not the time to visit 

Heligoland, unless you wish to see it 
at it worst. liven then it ia very 
quaint and interesting; but iu the 
bathing season--July, August and 
September—it is quite a different 
place. Then tbe normal 2,000 receive 
an accession of from 5,0U0 to 10,000 ; 
visitors, chiefly Germane, for their 
holiday. Then lodgiug-housee ami 
bathing muchmee receive a fresh coat 
of paint, tbe little island opposite the 
towu wakes up and opens the doors of 
its bathing establishment aud reetao- I 
rant; CouverBationsbaus of tbe Uu- 
lerlaud ie in its glory, and there are 
balls aud music, ami beer-drinking, 
aud wild-fowl shooting, aud sea prom
enades. The Governor told me that 
he had once seen thirteen small 
steamers of the Bostock type lying in 
the roadstead at oue tune. The fact 
is tbe trip to gay little Heligoland is 
a favorite one from Hamburg as well 
as from Bremen, aud deservedly so. 
Fifty miles of Ellie (and the banks of 
tbe Elbe, near Hamburg are exceed
ingly pretty» break gradually to the 
pleasure-seeker from the inner Fath
erland the terrors of the deep, and in 
summer the live and twenty miles of 
North sea are not so very terrible after 
all.

There is a really flue lighthouse, 
and in tbe quaint Lutheran church 
are highly colored frescoes and some 
curious wood carving. There is also 
a cunous little fort, w hence an impos
ing garrison of six English coast 
guardsmen tire royal salutes upon oc
casion. Five cows and a few score of 
sheep formed the quadrupedal popula
tion—the latter lieing apparently do
mesticated among the cottagers. It 
is interesting to see the pretty tame 
creatures following the proprietors by 
twos and threes from out the cottage 
enclosures od to some |*ortion ot the 
cliff as is uncultivated (there are only 
a few potatoes grown) and accepting 
greattully a morning sack of potato 
¡leelings or some homely luxury from 
their owuer’s hands. Woodcocks are 
by no means unusual table luxury of 
the island, an abundauce of them be
ing shot or even netted in season in the 
course of migration.

Tiniest of Islands
I Ch i< ago Post . |

Heligoland, the little country iu the 
Germau ocean which Lord Hiliebury 
has given up to the Germane for a 
slice of Central Africa, is alxiut as 
small a country as the sun shines on. 
it is only a few hours by steamer 
north and east from the German port 
of Cuxliaveu. The island is ouly a

are 
are 
are 
are 
are

Thu Frisian population num
bers about 2,000. There is a ed- 
roofetl toy town ami u big Lutheran 
church with a red steeple on the cliff, 
ami there is another red-roofed toy 
town, of wiMiden houses for lhe most 
part, on the strip of land immediately 
lielow the cliff. And at the point of a 
chasm in the cliff, which has Iteen in
geniously bridged over, there is a long 
staircase of nearly 200 wooden steps

ing with their fathers and their moth
ers and their sous. They are coming 
stout and slender, they are coming 
short and tall, to make a home in Ore- ■ 
gon. where there’s plenty for them all.

Where yon ueeden’t dig potatoes 
with a sabre or a dirk, where, when 
rain is badly needed, then the rain 
gets in its work, when the rivers moan 
and murmur on their journey to the 
sen, where the breezes tackle com 
stalks, big as feuce posts on the len, 
where the savage lately wandered in 
search of human hair, where his hoarse 
and howling wiir cry floating on the 
slimmer air, where a hundred braves 
would answer to the ebieftan’s battle 
call, they are coming to an empire, 
where there’s plenty for them all.

Where the aavage used to wander, 
yennnng for n crop of hair, now the 
farmer takes his porker to the nearest 
county fair, and the corn is daily grow
ing where the greasy wigwams stood; 
where he burned the wailing captive 
now the poultry search for food; 
and the people who are coming to this 
pleasHnteet of climes, show a happy 
knack of keeping with the progress of 
the times; they will find the country 
beaming from the springtime to the 
fall when they land out in fair Oregon 
where there’s plenty for them all.— 
(Adapted from the Idaho Star.

()XTE ENJOYS 
•Jotl: the lueth'sj and results when 
■'-.'.•ttpof Figs is taken; it is pleasant

1 refreshing to the taste, an<1 acts 
• -itlv yet promptly on the Kidneys, 

'.. er and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
■ at eilecfiially, .lispels colds. Iieail- 

hes ami fever« and cures habitual 
.¡istipation permanently. For sale 

u 5<>e and £1 buttles by all 
,i uggists.
MLIFOHNIA F/G SYRUP CO.

8 4* fKAM^iSCO, CAL, 
tOUMlLU, AY, AL YU YOUK, A.f.

For tine eboee ito to Huueaker’e

A. H. CAUSON.

The story la told of • mao. who took the 
hand« of bis clock to the maker to have 
then fixed, because they did not keep 
proper time. Of course, the dock-maker 
demanded the works, as in them lay the 
trouble. Boils and blotches, pimple, and 
other eruptions on the exterior tell of a 
disordered condition of the blood within. 
If you have tbeee indications, be wise in 
time, and take Dr. Pierce's Oolden Med- 
leal Disoovery. It puts the liver and kid
neys in rood workinr order, purifies tba 
blood, cleanses the system from all impu- 
ritiea. from whatever cause arising, aud 
tones up the functions generally.

“ Golden Medical Discovery " checks the 
frightful inroads of Scrofula, and. If taken 
In time, arrests the march of Consumption 
of the Lungs (which is Lung-scrofulal. 
purifies ana enriches the blood, thereby 
curing all Skin and Scalp Diseases. Ulcers. 
Sores. Swellings and kindred ailments. It 
is tonic as well as alterative, or blood
cleansing, in its effects, hence it strength
ens the system and restores vitality, there
by dispelling all those languid, “tired 
feelings" experienced by the debilitated. 
Especially has it manifested its potency in 
curing Tetter, Salt-rboum, Edema, Ery- 
slpelss. Boils, Carbuncles. Sore Eyes, Goi
tre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.

“ Golden Medical Discovery is the only 
blood and lung remedy, sold by drug
gists, ai d mtarnnteed by Its manufactur
ers. to do all that it is claimed to accom
plish. or money paid for it will be refunded.

Wohui’s DtsrKMSART Mr mean Asso
ciation, Manufacturers, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Read to Wealth I
Cannot ba successfully traveled with

out good health. To reach wealth or any 
coveted position In Ills requires ths full 
possession and operation of all the fac
ulties kh.d nature has endowed us with. 
These conditions cannot exist unless the 
physical being Is In perfect working 
order, and this Is Impossible when the 
liver and spleen ars torpid, thus obstruct
ing the secretions, causing Indigestion 
and dypcpsla, with all of their accom
panying horrors.

DR. HENLEY’S 
English Dandelion Tonic 

exerts a specific Influence over the liver, 
excites It to healthy action, resolves Its 
chronic engorgements, and promotes the 
secretions : cures Indigestion and consti
pation. sharpens the appetite, tones up 
the entire system, and makes life worth 
llviag.

From the leading varieties of

I NiTKP States Land offk e, i 
Rogeburg, Oregon, June 16th. 1X90. i 

Notice is hereby given that in (‘ompliance 
With tiie provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, lx7x, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the states of California. 
Oregon, Nevada, ami XV ashiugton Territory. 
Hattie Thornton, of Ashland, County of 
Ja< ksoii, State of Oregon, ha* this «lay filed 
her sworn statement f«>r the purchase of the 
E*2 of NW'4, ami SXV’4 of NE’4. and NW‘4 
of >E'4 of Section No. 22. in Township No. 
U). S R 4 E. ami will otter proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its tim
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
ami to establish her claim to sai«l land be
fore the Register and Receiver of this office 
al Roseburg, Oregon, on Thursday, the 11th 
«lay of September. 1X90.

She name* as witnesses: C. N- Potter, of 
Salem, Marion County, Oregon. Ella Tlioru- 
ton and Eliza Thorntou, ot Ashland, Jack 
son County Oregon, and Emma K. Potter, 
of Salem. Marion County, Oregon.

Aliy ami all persons claiming adversely 
the ataiv«’ described lands ar»* request*«l to 
tile their «•¡Hillis ill this office oil or I a* ft »re 
*ai»l 111h dav of September, lx'.Ki.

c HAS. W. JOHNSTON.
Register.

IN ASHLAND

r I ■* H |- l N 1 • ’• R *|' , X E ' ' V ' ' l Id ■ ’I u< I lie«
1 t" I.is "Id < Ij*p.m< I*. •' I the ptildl*

gem rally, that he is again in tiie transfer 
bu-iness. »nd is prepaied to attend lo all 
cull- promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.
Pu*s»-ng«*r* to and iron» ♦•••»< h train.

2-1'1 J. H. McBBIDE.

GREGOR? & HICKS,
• CITY

TRANSFER.
Pa>s«*nger «’«».li li to eveiv traili. I'rs itdit 

n»o\ed alsout town nt »ates l»..v« i Hun an» 
oiie«‘tae. Firvuoskd of all k tota d« li rj.d 
anywhere in Kiunat low« *: |.tices. H21

United State* Land (»ffice.
Roseburg, Oregon. June 16,

Noti<*e is hereby given that in eoniphane«’ 
with the provisions of tin* :u t of Congress 
of Jum- lK7s. entitled "An a<T for the sal«' 
of timber lands iu the State* of California, 
Oregon, Nevada, aud Washington Terri
tory,*’ Emma Ella Thornton of Ashland, 
County of Ja< k>“ii. State of Oregon, has this 
day tile«! in *hi* office her sworn statement 
No.—, tor the purchase of the E’2«»f N W*4 
ami of N E‘. of Sec. 34. in Tp. 40S, R No 
1 E, and will «»tier proof to show ttiat the 
land sought is more valuable for its limber 
or stone than for agricultural pur)M»*es, and 
to establisli her claim to sai«i land befon* 
the Register and Re<-elver of this office at 
Roseburg. Oregon, on Thursday the 11th 
«lay of Svptemta r. ta'.W.

she names as witnesses; Emma R. Potter, 
of Salem, Marion county, Oregon: ( . N. 
Potter, of Salem, Marion county, Oregon. 
Angeline Potter, of Oakland. Aluineda 
county, California: Grace Potter, of Oak 
land. Alameda « ounty, California.

And and all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested to 
file their claims in this ottice on or befor«- 
said 11th day of Septemta’r, 1*90.

CHAS. W. JOHNSTON. 
je20-10t. R«'gi*ler.

Having bought the business of >. Stacy, ami 
is he ated for the present on

East Side of Main Street,
XVhere the popular ami aciomnimlaling 
cutter, Wm. Harris, is ready to wait ih»ou 
all old ami m w eiistomvrs in a satisfactory 
manner

I

H. S. EMERY

JASHLAND, OREGON.

j Passenger Transfer.
The Underoigned will carry p issen- 

1 ger- iii the n«*w bus between Hi«- depot an»l 
■ their h me* in any part of town for the reg
ular trains: also Mill attend pnutipth («» nil 
order* f«.r enrrxing k< <>p|r i., M!id t orn Imil
or church«-iu the evening. Lave orders 
at A.-hlatid House.

14 - ■« J. H. McRRIDE.

Full supply ol coffins, caskets, 
robes of all sizes, gloves, 

crapes, etc., etc.
Office ami wHr«*roomx nt railroad rrox-'ng 

of Htdninn street.

I
Roseburg. Oregon, June 16th. 1*90.»

Notice is hen t»y given that in compliance 
w ¡th the prox talons of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1K7.\ entitled An act for the sale of 
tiniiivr lands in the Slates of California. 
Oregon. Nevada, an«l XX ashington Terri
tory,’’ Emma R. Potter, of Salem, County «»f 
Marion, State of Oregon, has thi* «lay filed 
in this office her sworn statement for the 
purchase of the N’2of the NE’4. ami E’j of 
the NXV4 of Section No. 22 in i p. No. 39, S R 
4 E, and will otter proof t > show that the 
land sought is more valuable for it* timiter 
or stone than for agricultural punxises, ami 
to establish her claim to said land before the 
Register ami Receiver of this office at Ro*e 
burg, Oregon, on Thursday, the 11th day of 
September, l«90.

She name* as witnesitea: Emma Ella 
Thornton and Elizabeth Thornton, of Ash 
land, J a« k son County, Oregon, C. N. Potter, 
of Salem. Marion County. Oregon, and An
gelinc Potter, of Oakland. Alameda County, 
i aliforiiia.

Any and all lieraonR claiming adversely 
the above-descrihed lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or tadore 
*ai«l 11th day of Septemtier, 1590

< HAS W JOHNSTON 
Register.

LOOK DVT FOR

MEDFORD, OREGON.
13*14

BAD TITLES !

I’nitkp States Land Offk r., i
Rosburg, Oregon, June 16th. lHGO.f

Notice is hereby given that in eoinplianre 
with lhe provisions of Hie act of Congress of 
June 3, |n7k. entitle«! An art for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California. 
Oregon. Nevada, an«! Washington Territory,*’ 
Elizabeth Thorntou, of Ashland. County of 
Jackson. State of Oregon, has this day filed 
in this office her sworn statement for the 
pnrchaM* of the E’a of NE’4. and h’aof HE*4 
<4 Section No. 34, iu Tp. No 40, S R No. 4 E. 
and will otter proof to show that thetmd 
sought is more valuable for its timber and 
stone than for agricultural purposes, ami to 
establish her claim to said land ta’fore the 
Register and Receiver of tlii* office al Rose
burg, Oregon, on Thursday, the 11th dsy of 
Septem ta*r, 1HA0.

She names as witnesses’ C N. Potter and 
Emma R. Potter, of Salem. Marion County. 
Oregon. Emma Ella Thornton, of Ashland, 
Ja< kson County. Oregon, ami Angcline 
Potter, of Oakland Alamvda< ounty. < al.

Anx and all iM*rsons claiiuiug adversely 
the a’liove-descritaai lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before 
said 11th dav of September. 1*.K).

CHAS. W. JOHNSTON.
Register.

Thix S/Htee Hexerrrti fot 

M. L. McCALL, 

Ke<il Edule Ay» ut und Surrryru 

Ashland, - - Okfoon.

Oli«- third of thè n nl estate in Ja<*ksoii 
CfHinty is h«d<l under i»i.ie«ti\e lille. Grt 
Hit lltatraet lo thè liti«* s.f vsslir |.««.pe:M Mtld 
s«i* if Voi arcali righi. The bm.i reìinbk» 
Ab-nait- ma«lc iu Jackson <«mnt, coinè 
frulli Austin h. ilamm.iiel - I av, ami 
-traci Office. Ashland. o»eg«.n I .•

I


